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NEWLY JOINED AND YOUNGER STAFF ORIENTATION
6th to 10th June, 2016
Day 1 (6th June 2016)
Welcome: Dr. A. Xavier Mahimairaj, Coordinator IQAC
Ice Breaking Session: School of Human Excellence
Rector’s Address –
Rev. Fr. A.M. Jayapathy Francis, S.J.
Loyola Leadership
Mr. Mathew - Director HR, Loyola College Society
Jesuit Vision of Education –
Rev. Dr. Thomas Amirtham, S.J., Campus Treasurer
Effective Teaching and Learning -
Dr. A. Xavier Mahimairaj – Coordinator IQAC
Day 2  (7th June 2016)
Teaching for Transformation - Rev.Dr. Emmanuel, S.J. – Director – AICUF
Emotional Quotient for Teachers –
Mr. J. Prince – Student Counselor Loyola College.
Day 3 (8th June 2016)
Workshop on using “Smart Board”
– Dr. Joe G.M. Jesudurai, Dean of Science
Understanding Today’s Youth - Ms. D. Yazini, Student Counselor Loyola College.
Day 4 (9th June 2016)

Testing and Evaluation - Prof. S. Pencier, Vice Principal, Shift-I
Governance System – Faculty training, Evaluation and tenure.
– Rev. Dr. S. Lazar, S.J., Secretary
Enhancing the Research Profile through Minor/Major Projects

Dr. R. Ravindhran, Dean of Research, Loyola College

Dr. M. Arumugam, University of Madras
Research Experience Sharing

Dr. D. Sudarsanam
Department of Advanced Zoology & Biotechnology

Dr. P. Mary Vidya Porselvi
Department of English
Day 5 (10th June 2016)
Student Centered Learning, Methodologies and Competencies
Prof. S. Alex Parimalam, Dean of Students